
VGA January 2011 Mail-In Rebate -- Canada

PRODUCT: UPC: AMOUNT:

ENGTX480/2DI/1536MD5 610839342990 $30

ENGTX480/2DI/1536MD5 610839311781 $30

ENGTX470/2DI/1280MD5/V2 610839322831 $30

ENGTX470/2DI/1280MD5 610839311798 $30

ENGTX465/2DI/1GD5 610839321865 $30

ENGTX460 DC TOP/2DI/1GD5/V2 610839356331 $20

ENGTX460 DIRECTCU TOP/2DI/1GD5 610839333752 $20

ENGTX460 DIRECTCU/G/2DI/1GD5 610839343591 $30

ENGTX460 DIRECTCU/2DI/1GD5 610839333370 $30

ENGTX460 DIRECTCU TOP/2DI/768M 610839330829 $20

ENGTX460 SE DC/2DI/1GD5 610839358373 $20

ENGTS450 DIRECTCU TOP/DI/1GD5 610839343171 $20

ENGTS450 DC OC/DI/1GD5 610839355747 $20

ENGTS450 DIRECTCU/DI/1GD5 610839343164 $20

ENGT430/DI/1GD3(LP) 610839346646 $10

ENGT240/DI/1GD3 610839083206 $20

ENGT240/DI/512MD5/A 610839083077 $20

ENGT220/DI/1GD3(LP)/V2 610839089321 $20

ENGT220/DI/1GD2(LP)/V2 610839088119 $20

ENGT220/DI/1GD2(LP) 610839067077 $20

EN210 SILENT/DI/1GD3/V2(LP) 610839359400 $10

EN210 SILENT/DI/1GD2(LP) 610839312825 $10

EN210 SILENT/DI/512MD2(LP) 610839304011 $10

EN210/DI/512MD2(LP) 610839067060 $10

EN8400GS/DI/512MD2(LP) 610839354795 $10

EN8400GS SILENT/DI/512MD2(LP) 610839354801 $10

EN8400GS SILENT/P/512M/A 610839066254 $10

EAH6870 DC/2DI2S/1GD5 610839351640 $20

EAH6870/2DI2S/1GD5 610839351657 $20

EAH6850 DC/2DIS/1GD5/V2 610839356447 $20

EAH6850 DC/2DIS/1GD5 610839349609 $20

EAH5870/2DIS/1GD5/V2 610839302697 $30

EAH5870/G/2DIS/1GD5/V2 610839314966 $30

EAH5850 Direct CU Top/2DIS/1GD5 610839098934 $30

EAH5850 DIRECTCU/2DIS/1GD5 610839098903 $30

EAH5830 DIRECTCU/2DIS/1GD5 610839098880 $30

EAH5770 CUCORE/2DI/1GD5/A 610839083015 $20

EAH5770 CUCORE/G/2DI/1GD5 610839329335 $20

EAH5670/DI/1GD5 610839094653 $20

EAH5670/DI/512MD5/V2 610839317776 $20

EAH5570/DI/1GD3(LP) 610839095834 $10

EAH5550/G/DI/1GD3(LP) 610839328147 $15

EAH5550/DI/1GD3(LP) 610839314652 $15

EAH5450 SILENT/DI/1GD3 610839099412 $10

EAH5450 SILENT/DI/1GD2 610839301423 $10

EAH5450 SILENT/DI/512MD2/LP 610839307463 $10

How to Claim Your Rebate
1. Register at http://asus.4myrebate.com with Offer Code :

ASU-5701 (CA)

2. Only 2 rebate(s) per qualifying product per household per
promotion will be accepted.

3. A copy of the Signed Rebate Form, Copy of Receipt/Invoice or
Packing List, Original UPC/Serial Number Barcode Label, with
order-purchase date between 1/1/2011 and 1/31/2011 must be
included with rebate request.

4. The rebate request must be postmarked within thirty (30) days
from date of purchase to qualify.

5. You may also track the status of your rebate at
http://asus.4myrebate.com anytime.

6. Keep a copy of all submission materials for your records.



PROMOTION # ASU-5701 (CA)

From 1/1/2011 to 1/31/2011
CP# O-CMI-1-039
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

This rebate offer is available to qualifying end-user purchasers of a qualifying product. If any terms and conditions are not met the rebate will be denied. Distributors and dealers may not participate in this
offer. The purchase date on your sales receipt, packing slip or invoice must be dated between the dates provided on the individual rebate application that you must print, sign and mail to the specified
address obtained after registering online at: http://asus.4myrebate.com. The address on your rebate application must match the billing address on the receipt, packing slip or invoice. Limit 2 rebate(s) per
qualifying product, per person, billing address, company, household and receipt/invoice/packing slip during eligibility period, except where prohibited by law. Only one rebate application per envelope. Any
requests postmarked or received after applicable dates will be denied. If your rebate payment is $10.00 or greater, you will receive a Prepaid MasterCard®. Cards are issued by Citibank, Canada
pursuant to a license from MasterCard International and managed by Citi Prepaid Services. This card can be used everywhere that Prepaid MasterCard® debit cards are accepted. Cards will not have
cash access and cannot be used at ATMs. You can receive cash for the amount of your Prepaid MasterCard® balance from any MasterCard ® member bank branch for no fee, just look for branches
displaying the MasterCard logo. The Prepaid MasterCard® card will expire 12 months from issuance date. If your rebate is less than $10.00, you will be paid by cheque. In the event your rebate cheque
is not cashed within 90 days, the rebate offer expires and is void. Timely cashing of the rebate cheque is a necessary condition to obtain a rebate under this offer. Cheques are void if not cashed within 90
days of issuance and cannot be reissued. ASUS is not responsible for late, lost, misdirected or postage-due mail. Incomplete or illegible submissions will be denied. Photocopies of UPCs are not
accepted unless indicated on the rebate form. Offer only valid in Canada. Rebate Payable in Canadian Dollars for Canadian Residents. Offer subject to change at any time. Void where prohibited and
non-transferable. Use of fictitious names, multiple addresses, and PO boxes to obtain additional rebates may constitute fraud, violate federal or state laws and may result in prosecution, imprisonment,
and/or fines under the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1985, c.C-46, as amended. Rebate application status updates, approval, denial and other notices may be sent via e-mail. You may check the status of your
rebate by visiting the link provided in your email or visiting http://asus.4myrebate.com . Please allow 3 weeks after mailing to make an inquiry regarding your rebate. Payment of this rebate is subject to
final approval and funding by sponsoring vendor. ASUS is not liable for default or non-funding of offers by rebate sponsor. By requesting the rebate, you are consenting to the collection, use and
disclosure of your personal information by ASUS, and their respective representatives, successors, assigns, licensees, franchisees, parents, affiliates, subsidiaries, local corporate advertising
cooperatives, advertising and promotional agencies for the purposes of rebate administration, regulatory compliance and marketing analysis. The "personal information" of a person is information that
identifies that person as an individual, for example, a home telephone number, email address and home address. Your information will be stored for approximately two (2) years. For ASUS's full privacy
policy or to contact its Privacy Officer, visit http://asus.4myrebate.com/Privacy.aspx. The parties confirm that it is their wish that this Agreement as well as other documents relating to this Agreement,
including notices, be drawn up in English only. Les parties aux présentes confirment que c'est leur volonté que la présente convention de même que tous les documents, y compris les avis s'y rattachant,
soient rédigés en anglais seulement If you have any questions or have not received your rebate, please inquire at 1-800-286-9146
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